Bibliography for Disguise
Prepared by Traci Timmons, SAM Librarian, and Michael Besozzi, Library Volunteer

Resources are available in the Bullitt Library (Seattle Art Museum, Fifth Floor, South Building).

1. 55th Venice Biennale, Edson Chagas at the Angolan Pavilion. 
   http://moussemagazine.it/55vb-angolan-pavilion/
6. Alejandro Guzman: Creative Misunderstanding through Art. 
   http://beautifuldecay.com/2013/10/17/alejandro-guzman-creative-misunderstanding-art/
8. Artist collective with Jakob LeBaron Dwight and Dr. Marina Masic. 
   http://www.aesthetictherapeutics.com/
11. C& Interview with Edson Chagas. 
   http://camerainthesun.com/?p=6617
18. An Emerging Artist by the Financial Numbers: Sam Vernon. [Link](http://blog.art21.org/2012/10/03/an-emerging-artist-by-the-financial-numbers/#.VMwXI00tCM8)


25. Figures and Fictions video interview with Hasan and Husain Essop. [Link](http://www.vam.ac.uk/channel/people/photography/figures_and_fictions_hasan_an_d_husain_essop/)


27. From the desk of Paul Anthony Smith. [Link](http://fromyourdesks.com/2013/02/14/paul-anthony-smith/)


32. Interview with Saya Woolfalk. [Link](http://www.artsland.com/ny/artists/rackroom/25629-saya-woolfalk)

33. Interview with Sondra Perry. [Link](http://vimeo.com/12239676)

34. Interview with Toyin Odotula. [Link](http://saintheron.com/art/interview-toyin-odotula/)

35. Interview with Walter Oltmann by Cintia Vargas. [Link](http://www.cintiareyes.com/interview-with-walter-oltman/)


37. Jean-Claude Moschetti: Magic on Earth. [Link](http://www.anotherafrica.net/art-culture/jean-claude-mosc'hetti-magic-on-earth)

38. Leonce Raphael Agbodjelou. [Link](http://beautifuldecay.com/2011/08/30/leonce-raphael-agbodjelou/)
39. **Leonce Raphael Agbodjelou: Demoiselles de Porto-Novo.**
   [http://www.anotherafrica.net/art-culture/leonce-raphael-agbodjelou-demoiselles-de-porto-novo](http://www.anotherafrica.net/art-culture/leonce-raphael-agbodjelou-demoiselles-de-porto-novo)


41. **Nandipha Mntambo: Creating mirror images of the human body.**

42. **Nandipha Mntambo: Hide & Seek.** [http://www.anotherafrica.net/art-culture/nandipha-mntambo-hide-seek](http://www.anotherafrica.net/art-culture/nandipha-mntambo-hide-seek)


49. **Reluctant Nomads: Biennial Culture and Its Discontents** by Claudette Lauzon.


51. **Seeing double interview with Hasan and Husain Essop.** [http://mg.co.za/article/2010-03-12-seeing-double](http://mg.co.za/article/2010-03-12-seeing-double)


57. **Uses of Wire in the Construction, Decoration and Restoration of Artefacts in African Material Culture of Southern Africa.**


**Artist's Websites**

10. Nick Cave: [http://nickcaveart.com/Main/Intro.html](http://nickcaveart.com/Main/Intro.html)

Please visit [http://www.seattleartmuseum.org/Leam/Library/SAM.asp](http://www.seattleartmuseum.org/Leam/Library/SAM.asp) for library hours and schedule changes.